Abstract The objective of this paper is to discuss the effectiveness of visualizing online 3D terrain draped with different satellite imageries. The topographic data of the study area were obtained from the contour maps of Universiti Putra Malaysia, Selangor, Malaysia. The high resolution satellite imageries used in this project involving QUICKBIRD (0.6 m resolution), IKONOS (1 m resolution), and SPOT5 (5 m resolution). R2V software was used for editing the contour data, whereas Arc GIS was used for overlaying the imageries over the 3D terrain data. Then the data were exported into Virtual Reality Markup Language to compare the effectiveness of different satellite imageries based on the data file size, imageries size, number of images tile, loading time during office hours (from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.) and out of office hours (after 5 p.m.), frame rate per second, and visualization quality. The results revealed that IKONOS satellite imageries are better for an effective online 3D terrain visualization utilizing GIS data even though it has lower resolution compared to QUICKBIRD.
Introduction
Visualization is the process of exploring, transforming, and viewing data as images (or other sensory forms) to gain understanding and insight into the data (Schroeder et al. 1998) . Generally, visualization can be divided into 2D visualization, 3D visualization, and currently 4D visualizations are also being explored. The trend currently is moving towards using the internet to visualize the information. This platform enables people to interact and share information more efficiently. It received most intention in the early 1990s because of the development of standard visual tools for information exchange, Web browsers (Mosaic, Netscape Navigator and Microsoft Explorer). Due to this aspect, the number of internet users is increasing almost every day. In Malaysia, the number of dial up internet users are high, especially in the rural areas, accumulating to about 4 million (Sulaiman 2009 ). This shows the importance of the internet to the people. Concurrently, the growth of satellite technologies also rapidly changing from time to time where almost every year a new satellite is launched into orbit. Stoney (2010) provided an extensive review on the number of remote sensing satellites launched since 1972. There are many satellites available around the world such as SPOT5, IKONOS, QUICKBIRD, World View, and Landsat. Due to the increase in internet usage and greater availability of satellite imageries, systems that utilize online 3D visualization such as Google Earth, Microsoft Virtual Earth, and NASA World Win are also on the increase. These systems use terrain information as core data in their 3D visualization which used data draping of satellite imageries over the GIS layer with attribute information introduced by Limp (2000) . This technique was first introduced by Brodlie et al. (1992) . However, the data displayed by the current systems especially 3D terrain overlaid with satellite imageries are still low in quality and has some limitations to be used further for analysis. Ruzinoor et al. (2009a, b; 2010) has done extensive studies on online 3D terrain visualization. The studies included finding the best GIS software, web servers, and contour line intervals for online 3D terrain visualization. In another paper, Zhang et al. (2007) introduced the distributed virtual geographic environment system based on web services technology. This system provide users with collaborative capability where they can interact with each other for making decision on terrain visualization in terms of publishing multidimensional geo-data, simulating, and analyzing complex geophenomena. Shiau et al. (2007) proposed a new system for creating the 3D environments by combining the digital terrain model (DEM) and SPOT images in GIS for the weather simulation of the particle system in networking environments. Whereas, Sun Developer Network (2007) developed the Grand Canyon terrain by fully using Java programming and java.nio. In this development, multi-resolution rendering algorithm was used to avoid holding the entire data set in memory at once, and uses memory mapped files, accessed via java.nio, to minimize data copying and heap size. Besides that, for online 3D terrain visualization, in order to achieve better speed of visualization, the terrain data need to be compress before launching it into the system. There are many compression techniques have been introduced by researchers. For example, the research on reducing the size of terrain data by using compression technique has been conducted by Pradhan et al. (2006a, b; 2007a, b) . They used second generation wavelet using lifting scheme algorithm to reduce the amount of dataset for an efficient online transmission of terrain data. All of these works motivated authors to study on the effectiveness of online 3D terrain visualization using different satellite imageries.
This study involves virtual reality markup language (VRML) as the main part of the research. Many researchers have used this technology for visualizing online 3D terrain with different techniques for improving performances such as tiles technique, progressive technique, and selective visualization (Beard 2006; Zhu et al. 2003; Huirong et al. 2009; Araya et al. 2002) . The latest work done on representing terrain through web which created together with graphic libraries was developed by Martínez et al. (2010) . They introduced the steps to be followed for the development of an application for terrain visualization. Furthermore, the satellite data used in this study will be divided into three different areas which have three different sizes (34.5, 69, and 138 ha). The same area will be clipped from QUICK-BIRD imageries, IKONOS imageries, and SPOT5 imageries to maintain similarity for comparing the results. Clipping of satellite imageries was performed by using the PCI Geomatica software. Based on the area setting for the satellite imageries, the topographic data cropped with the similar coverage as the satellite data. Arc GIS software is used for implementing terrain draped with satellite imageries. The outputs were exported to VRML file for online. As reported by Ruzinoor et al. (2009b) , Arc GIS is the best software for performing this process because the satellite imageries are separated into tiles converting to VRML. This help to increase the performance of data streaming from the web server. The quality of 3D terrain visualization is also very good as compared to others software (R2V and Arc View) where the imageries of the object can be identified clearly. Each data from different satellite imageries will then be launched into different uniform resource locators (URLs). The comparison for the effectiveness of 3D terrain draped with satellite imageries will be made based on data file size, imageries size, number of images tile, loading time during office hours and out of office hours, frame rate per second (fps), and visualization quality. This technique is adopted from Sherif and Abdul-Kader (2011) which measure their system performance based on frame rate, upload time and visualization time. The results will be the basis of discussion to suggest which of the three satellite imageries being compared is better for online 3D terrain visualization.
Methodology
The data used in this study consists of contour data and satellite data of Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM). The satellite data consists of three different set which are QUICK-BIRD (0.6 m resolution), IKONOS (1 m resolution), and SPOT5 (5 m resolution). The QUICKBIRD satellite data has been acquired on 30 December 2008. This satellite data was provided by Taman Pertanian Universiti UPM. As mentioned before the satellite data was divided into three different areas. The size of data for one area is double then the others area. The contour data also separated into the same size as three areas of satellite data. Arc Map was used to separate the contour data into three different areas. All of satellite images used the same contour data for overlaying it with satellite imageries. The methodology of this study consisted of two steps which are (a) contour and satellite data clipping and (b) online terrain draped with satellite imageries implementation. The methodology will be discussed in more detail in the following sections.
Contour and satellite data clipping
In order to separate into three different sizes, the contour and satellite data need to be clipped. All of contour and satellite data need to be fitted exactly the same size in order to make the process of overlaying successful. This is where the accuracy of the data is important. If the clipping is not carried out correctly or in the wrong sequence, the accuracy of the resulting data will be lower. But if it is done correctly, the data will maintain its high quality.
The sequence of clipping process starts by clipping the contour data then followed by clipping the satellite data. Figure 1 shows the flow chart of contour data clipping. For the first process, AutoCAD software was used for clipping the contour data. The process started with setting the block of contour data. Three different sizes of blocks were set to be double size between each other. There were three contour block data used for this study. This layer for creating the block was made on top of contour data in DXF. It will maintain the same projection and coordinate for the clipping process. The block is saved in DXF file. Then Arc Map was used for the clipping process. The contour data is clipped based on the block setting. The clipping is performed one block at a time for each satellite data. The file then was saved in SHP files. This file had a problem with the height of the contour and also some of the contour lines were disjointed. The height value of the contour is misplaced and had a wrong value after the clipping process. R2V is used for editing the height value of the contour. This software was used as it could combine the vector data automatically. R2V software is good for digitizing purpose and also converting raster to vector. The main two coordinates on upper left and lower right of each contour block were taken. These coordinates will be used for satellite data clipping. Figure 2 shows the contour data for data size of 69 ha after clipping.
The second process was about clipping the satellite data. Figure 3 shows the flow chart of contour data clipping. PCI Geomatica V 9.1 software was used to clip the satellite data. Before it can be clipped, the satellite data needs to be converted into GeoTIFF format. The Global Mapper software was used for this purpose. First the satellite data is opened. Then the clipping/sub-setting function is used before the clipping region is defined. The coordinate of this region is based on the coordinates taken from the contour data block. We maintained the same study area for the next overlaying process. The first area for data size of 34.5 ha has coordinates 414020.75 East and 332158.5 North for upper left and 414307.5 East and 331883.5 North for lower right. The second area for data size of 69 ha has coordinates 413734.0 East and 332433.5 North for upper left and 414307.5 East and 331883.5 North for lower right. The third area for data size of 138 ha has coordinates 413160.5 East and 332983.5 North for upper left and 414307.5 East and 331883.5 North for lower right. The clipping process was applied for all three areas for three satellites data from QUICKBIRD, IKONOS, and SPOT5. Lastly, the data were saved in TIFF format. Figures 4, 5, and 6 show the data for each area of all satellite data after clipping process being done.
Created block using AutoCAD
Save block in DXF Editing the height value Save contour data in TIFF Clip the contour data based on block The implementation of online terrain draped with satellite imageries is performed by using the Arc GIS 9.2 (Arc Scene) software. This software is chosen for this process because Arc GIS 9.2 (Arc Scene) is found to be the best in terms of high quality terrain visualization, higher speed of loading time, and creating image tiles after converting to VRML (Ruzinoor et al. 2009b) . This study applied the same methodology as implemented by Ruzinoor et al. (2009b) . Figure 7 shows the procedure for overlaying terrain with satellite imageries. The process starts by adding the SHP files of the first contour area for each of the satellite data into the project in Arc GIS 9.2. Every area has a different project file of Arc GIS 9.2. Overall there are six project files created for this study where three project files for each type of satellite data. The data is then converted into triangular irregular network (TIN) layer based on the height of the contour and set to be smooth for getting higher quality of TIN layer. The satellite images are later added to the project. In order to drape satellite images over terrain, image properties of the satellite images were opened. The satellite image is set based on the TIN layer created earlier. This layer of satellite images will automatically turn into 3D view of terrain which consists of TIN and satellite images. TIN layer was turned off to view only 3D terrain draped with satellite imageries. This 3D view now can be animated, panned, zoomed, and edited. Lastly, this data was exported to VRML file. This process creates one VRML file and several images tiles based on the size of satellite imageries. For example, the data for 34.5 ha of IKONOS will create one VRML file with size of 69 Kb and four image tiles with total file size is 280 Kb (see Fig. 8 for details). The whole process of creating the terrain draped satellite imageries was repeated for the other three satellites data. The result of analysis for the whole data will be explained in the next section.
Results and discussion
The result of analysis obtained in this study was based on three experiments with three different set of satellite imageries. The first experiment started with the data size of 34.5 ha continued with data size of 69 ha and ended with data size of 138 ha. The criteria for comparing the results is based on the data file size, imageries size, number of images tile, loading time during office hours and out of office hours, fps, and visualization quality. The Fraps 2.9 software by Beepa Pty Ltd (http://www.fraps.com) was used for testing fps of VRML files online. This software automatically detected number of fps by running the animation of the files. Besides that, the quality of terrain visualization measured into two major categories which are good and bad. Good means that the quality of visualization image is excellent which all of the objects inside the visualization image can be recognized easily, no blurring image, and have smooth IKONOS SPOT5 QUICKBIRD Fig. 4 Image of three satellites data (IKONOS, QUICKBIRD, SPOT5) for data size of 34.5 ha IKONOS SPOT5 QUICKBIRD Fig. 5 Image of three satellites data (IKONOS, QUICKBIRD, SPOT5) for data size of 69 ha terrain data. Bad means that the quality of visualization image is very poor where almost all objects inside the visualization image cannot be recognized at all, blurring image, and the terrain data not smooth. All of these criteria were tested into three different set of satellite imageries which were QUICKBIRD, IKONOS, and SPOT5. In order to perform the test, nine VRML files were launched into the Web Server. The next three sections explain the result and discussion of the experiments.
Comparison of data for 34.5 ha
The first experiment started by comparing three satellite imageries with the size of 34.5 ha. Before the experiment begins, the VRML files need to be launched into the web server. The VRML files for this experiment were launched to "http:// spatial.upm.edu.my/idm/blok1ik.wrl," http://spatial.upm. edu.my/idm/blok1qb.wrl," and "http://spatial.upm.edu.my/ idm/blok1spot.wrl." Figure 9 shows the output of online terrain draped with satellite imageries for (a) IKONOS, (b) QUICKBIRD, and (c) SPOT5 with data size of 34.5 ha.
The result shows that the quality of terrain visualization in both visualization (QUICKBIRD and IKONOS) images is good where almost every object was clearly defined. For example, the location of the hill can be identified by both visualization images when zooming close to the hill area. The hill was covered by a small number of trees close to each other. During the rendering, the visualization area of IKONOS is larger than QUICKBIRD. This situation is different with terrain visualization of SPOT5 images which produced bad visualization. The area is totally blurred and the objects cannot be recognised at all. Table 1 shows the results of the comparison between the three satellite imageries QUICKBIRD, IKONOS, and SPOT5 with data size of 34.5 ha.
The results show that the number of image tiles after conversion to VRML files is the same for both satellite imageries (QUICKBIRD and IKONOS) with four tiles each but only one tile for SPOT5 imageries. This is due to the original file size between each satellite images. The amount of image file sizes increased dramatically compared to the original image size before conversion to VRML files. This is shown in the IKONOS column where it increased to about three times from the original image size. The loading time during out of office hours is faster than during office hours, the difference is being about 0.39 (QUICKBIRD), 2.96 (IKONOS), and 0.22 s (SPOT5). For loading times, QUICKBIRD recorded faster loading time which is 0.88 s. In term of fps value, SPOT5 recorded the best fps which is 58.25 fps compared to the others satellites which QUICK-BIRD recorded 33.2 fps and IKONOS recorded 32.5 fps. This occurred because the number of polygon for SPOT5 is less compared to other two satellites. This will make the fps higher for SPOT5 during the movement of object between frames in 1 s. In conclusion, both satellite imageries QUICKBIRD and IKONOS have their own advantages and the difference between both data is not much where both data has a good quality of visualization. But for SPOT5 although this data has a good value in all aspects but the quality of terrain visualization is bad. This is due to the resolution of this satellite image is insufficient to portray the objects inside the data size being set. 
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Comparison of data for 69 ha
The second experiment compared the three satellite imageries using the data size of 69 ha. This experiment started with launching the VRML files into the web server. The VRML files for this experiment were launched to "http:// spatial.upm.edu.my/idm/blok2ik.wrl," "http://spatial.upm. edu.my/idm/blok2qb.wrl," and "http://spatial.upm.edu.my/ idm/blok2spot.wrl." Figure 10 shows the output of online terrain draped with satellite imageries for (a) IKONOS, (b) QUICKBIRD, and (c) SPOT5 with data size of 69 ha.
The result shows that the quality of terrain visualized in both images of QUICKBIRD and IKONOS are good whereby almost every object was clearly defined but not for SPOT5 visualization image which produce a blur image. For example, the location of the lake can be identified by both visualization (QUICKBIRD and IKONOS) images when zooming closely to the lake area. Verification was made, for example, the lake is not positioned in the hilly area. This time the coverage area of IKONOS is almost the same as QUICKBIRD. While the quality of terrain visualized with SPOT5 still producing bad visualization. In this coverage, some of the areas are covered by the cloud and the objects cannot be recognised at all. Table 2 shows the results of the comparison between the three satellite imageries QUICKBIRD, IKONOS, and SPOT5 with data size of 69 ha.
The results show that the number of image tiles after conversion to VRML files is different for about 7 tiles between QUICKBIRD and IKONOS imageries which are 16 tiles and 9 tiles. On the other hand, SPOT5 imageries only have one image tiles. This may be due to the lower amount of original data size for SPOT5 which is 40 Kb compared to QUICKBIRD which have 303 Kb and IKO-NOS have 832 Kb, respectively. In this experiment, the image file sizes for both satellite (QUICKBIRD and IKO-NOS) data increased almost twice after conversion to VRML files but different from SPOT5 where the amount of image file sizes is reduced significantly after conversion. The loading time for both satellite imageries during out of office hours and during office hours respectively was recorded. The loading time for QUICKBIRD data during The loading time during out office hours for QUICKBIRD data was 24.75 s and IKONOS data was 19.36 s. Besides that, when comparing all of three satellites, SPOT5 data has the fastest loading time during office hours and out of office hours compare to the other two satellites which are 1.12 and 0.98 s, respectively. This is because the amount of VRML file size, image file size, number of tiles, and number of polygon for SPOT5 data is smaller compared to QUICKBIRD data and IKONOS data. In terms of fps value, there is not much difference in the number of fps between QUICKBIRD and IKONOS data which about 0.4 fps. It is expected that the number of fps for IKONOS data should be more than this value because the image file size for QUICKBIRD data is twice compared to IKONOS data. But SPOT5 have the best fps compared to both satellites data QUICKBIRD and IKO-NOS which is 59 fps. This may due to less number of polygons in SPOT5 data which is 488 polygons. It has less polygon count but the quality of terrain visualization is bad. Other than that, the numbers of polygon count for QUICKBIRD and IKONOS is higher than SPOT5 but their quality of terrain visualization is good compared to SPOT5. In conclusion, the IKONOS data is better than QUICKBIRD and SPOT5 data for the criteria used in this comparison.
Comparison of data for 138 ha
The third experiment compared the three satellite imageries with a larger area size of 138 ha. These experiments started with launching the VRML files into the web server. The same web server was used. The VRML files for this experiment were launched to "http://spatial.upm.edu.my/idm/ blok3ik.wrl," "http://spatial.upm.edu.my/idm/blok3qb.wrl," and "http://spatial.upm.edu.my/idm/blok3spot.wrl." Figure 11 shows the output of online terrain draped with satellite imageries of (a) IKONOS, (b) QUICKBIRD, and (c) SPOT5 with data size of 138 ha.
The results show that the quality of terrain visualization for both images (QUICKBIRD and IKONOS) is good, with almost every object clearly defined. Objects such as the four lakes, housing area, and mosque are located in the right place. The coverage area of IKONOS data was the same as QUICK-BIRD data. The difference is that the line which represents the tiles is obviously seen at the same place on the IKONOS image data. This line should be hidden to increase the quality of visualization images generated. This situation is different with the visualization for SPOT5 which produced bad visualization. The only area can be recognized only one lake. Most of the area covered by cloud and the objects cannot be recognized at all. Table 3 shows the results of the comparison between three satellite imageries IKONOS, QUICKBIRD, and SPOT5 with the study area of 138 ha.
The results show that the number of image tiles after conversion to VRML files is the same for both satellite imageries (QUICKBIRD and IKONOS) with 16 tiles each but different with SPOT5 which has only 1 tile. This may be due to the larger amount of original data size for both data which is more than 1,000 Kb and smaller amount of original data for SPOT5. The original file size and VRML file size for QUICKBIRD data were much higher compared to a)IKONOS c)SPOT5 b)QUICKBIRD Fig. 10 Image of online terrain draped with satellite image a IKONOS, b QUICKBIRD, and c SPOT5 for data size of 69 ha IKONOS data and SPOT5 data. For all of the three data, the loading time during out of office hours is faster compared to loading time during office hours. This is true because the traffic for internet bandwidth is heavy during office hours compared to out of office hours. This is due to more people accessing internet during office hours compared to out of office hours. In terms of fps value, SPOT5 data had the best fps which is 58.82 compared to QUICKBIRD data and IKONOS data which had 34.8 and 35.1 fps, respectively. This condition should be true in normal situation, where if the data size is bigger, the number of fps should be slower. This occurrence is similar for SPOT5 data which had the lowest amount of data size compared to the other two satellites data and produced higher fps value. The number of polygons is greater for QUICKBIRD data compared to IKONOS data but much lower in SPOT5 data. The difference is much higher between QUICKBIRD and SPOT5 which is about 865 polygons compared to the difference between IKONOS and QUICKBIRD which only has 263 polygons. This should delay the movement of object in fps as shown in QUICKBIRD data which produced lowest fps value. In conclusion, the IKONOS data appears good for all criteria and the SPOT5 data is very bad in terms of terrain visualization quality but good in loading times, fps, and number of polygon.
Conclusion
In conclusion, in order to design effective visualization terrain draped with satellite imageries, there are many criteria to be considered. These are the data file size (original, VRML, and image), number of images tile, loading time (office hours and out of office hours), fps value, second, number of polygons, and visualization quality. After all the criteria were compared within QUICKBIRD, IKONOS, and SPOT5, the authors found that the SPOT5 satellite image is not suitable at all for visualization terrain draped with satellite imageries because the quality of terrain visualization is very bad. This is different with QUICKBIRD and IKONOS satellite images which had almost the same quality of terrain visualization when it is posted online. Both satellite data present the objects clearly for all three different sizes of data. However, overall the IKONOS is better satellite data for visualizing online terrain draped with satellite imageries. It is more effective because the quality of terrain visualization is better even though it has 1 m resolution compared to QUICKBIRD which is 0.6 m resolution. Their data file size (original, VRML, and imageries) is also lower, making it able to render faster online visualization, aided by the lower polygon count. Overall, for designing an effective visualization of online terrain draped with satellite imageries, it is good enough to use satellite images which has lower resolution such as IKONOS (1 m resolution) and no need to go for more higher resolution such as QUICKBIRD (0.6 m resolution).
